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Abstract 
For students at home and abroad have certain research, but these research focused on evaluation of teaching itself, but 
most overlooked commentary on the students. Based on some vocational college undergraduates and full-time 
students, Through different ways to them in the evaluation of teaching process of motivation, Found in the evaluation 
of contemporary university students have multiple motivated him to complete the final evaluation results. 
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1. Introduction 
The so-called student appraisal of teaching, which is teaching students to the attitude, teaching 
methods, teaching organization arrangement, teaching effect, language expression, science and 
blackboard writing, instrument of himself, correct students' papers, Counselling situation etc. 
Student appraisal of teaching is to better to teachers' teaching work and teaching quality is a scientific 
evaluation. "Students' evaluation of teaching" is through the students to collect system teachers in 
teaching the performance of teachers' teaching activities whether meet the students' needs, whether to 
achieve the goal of teaching plans to make judgments of the process. The purpose of the assessment of 
teaching is to help teachers found that teaching of advantages and disadvantages and the reasons , help 
teachers improve the effect of teaching, to achieve the teaching goal, for specific training teachers to 
provide information, and also for students better choose course offers of help. At the same time the school 
teaching management department can also master in time the actual status of the teachers' teaching, 
scientific management for the school and the teaching reform, provides the basis. 
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2. Students' Evaluation Of Teaching Investigation And Analysis Of The Motivations  
Student appraisal of teaching students according to the teacher is teaching effect in the class, and their 
learning harvest and experience, and to evaluate teachers to an activity, is is an important part of the 
universities teaching quality evaluation system, scientific and reasonable evaluation of teaching 
information get from all of the students, strengthen the management of teaching quality, improve the 
quality of teaching will play a positive role in promoting. 
2.1. Learning motivation to influence on the result of the appraisal of teaching  
The students' study motive refers to the inner power of their study behaviorHow to appraise each 
teacher, fairness is a key , the difficult point is to find out a better algorithm, it is more objective to make 
and comment and teach the result, more just. 
Table 1:The results of the survey see 
option     influence        no influence 
   Proportion      63%                 37% 
Therefore, the research into student evaluation of teaching is of great significance and importance in 
reality for learning motivation. There are many interfering factors in students evaluation of teaching. 
2.1.1. Learning content  
Contemporary college students the good and bad are intermingled, different mentality. Part of the 
students often get the diploma for target, this kind of students hope that the contents should be easy, while 
to others, it's the opposite, The process of evaluation is multifaceted and there will often be a several 
options each with a different level of viability and appeal - both objective and subjective 
2.1.2. Employment goals 
Students' thought was growing into mature and depth, and his sight width. Interest, hobbies are 
different,so obtain employment direction will be considered. And college students will change to choose 
In content, the standard of the evaluation content will be greatly discounted. 
2.1.3. Interests and hobbies  
Subjects that interest will have a better evaluation, not interested in the subject of comments below the 
average level. 
2.1.4. Subject difference 
 Some students to learn the lessons of the pressure is not so big, often give Evaluation lower. But Will 
require more learning for time and energy professional class, will give higher evaluation. 
2.1.5. Discipline result 
 Student achievement will impact assessment results, high score will be thought that teacher speak very 
good, on the contrary,it is so bad.  
2.2. Different department of course To affect the results of teaching evaluation 
2.2.1. Relationship between student appraisal of teaching in the different areas   
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On the student appraisal of teaching result analysis, found that of different areas of teachers get 
teaching evaluation scores have certain differences. Generally speaking, math and science teachers in 
teaching the score is low, and the humanities, natural discipline, discipline and language engineering 
discipline to suffer high marks compared, the soft subjects compared with other discipline,it is more 
popular; The humanities and arts belong to "high marks" group, and the economy, business, computer, 
mathematics, physics and engineering belong to "low" group. Through to the student survey and found 
that cause the results is the cause of the art of liberal arts and the course content easier to accept involved, 
easy to cause the resonance of the students, the students' evaluation will be not too low; In subjects such 
as computer more Quite boring, hard to understand, the student evaluation will be not to high. 
2.2.2. Relationship with Elective courses, major lesson, required course of different subjects between 
student appraisal of teaching   
The student of itself chooses elective courses, so also more interest in it., Therefore, the student 
evaluation will  be also higher. 
The teacher of his own college generally assume major lesson, and students, and professional contact 
more closely related to students, help more, teaching evaluation results are also higher. 
Required courses are generally MaZhe, such as political , content often cannot speak very lively and 
interesting; In addition, such a course for future employment help is not big, lead to course learning 
attention, interest decline, the teacher in the student appraisal of teaching compulsory often get lower 
evaluation.
2.3. For teaching evaluation  of student attitude to the influence of results 
Through questionnaire survey found to have 68% of the students in the commentary is seriously when 
sincere, 32% of the students in the commentary is when a perfunctory. This shows that although most of 
student appraisal of teaching attitude is serious, but still have quite a number of students to know the 
meaning of teaching evaluation still do not reach the designated position. 
2.3.1. Students to the meaning of teaching evaluation, inadequate understanding 
 Some students think that teaching assessment is no relationship, other students think that assessment 
of teaching is to help college, This thinks certainly influence   teaching evaluation results  
2.3.2. Teaching assessment results lack of feedback 
Teachers and students can't see feedback result, Students  doubt about function to teaching evaluation.  
2.4. Teachers' professional title, gender of the influence on the result of the appraisal of teaching 
2.4.1. Teachers' professional titles and degree of student appraisal of teaching effect 
 The investigation of the title is affects the quality of teaching, 67.5% of students choose the "is"; 
Survey shows that teachers' professional title have influences on the students' evaluation of teaching; The 
investigation is in effect on the teaching quality, 70.5% of students choose the "is"; Survey shows that 
teachers' education to a certain extent it would affect students' evaluation of teaching. 
2.4.2. The teacher gender effect 
In the same industry, female teachers often get evaluation higher than male teacher 
2.5. Different between grades 
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In the commentary on the attitude, Senior grade is negative in appraisal of teachingǄThe effective 
questionnaire survey grade distribution such as table 2: 
Table 2 effective questionnaire grade distribution 
grade distribution 
grade                        one       tow         three     four 
Number (people)   115       124         106        98 
percentage             28.2       26.1       20.5      18.2 
 From the results of the survey look, if Education department forced students to one hundred percent 
teaching evaluation, is bound to lead to some people are perfunctory. 
2.6. Students interact with each other 
The studentsˈOften life together , will exerts a subtle influence on the judgment of others 
Table 3 students to exchange between teaching evaluation result 
2.7. The emotional factors to affect teaching evaluation  of the results 
Teaches should have a good relationship with students.Teacher set a good  image and efforts to a 
teacher to students to encourage respect  for and tolerance of students grow up healthily. The survey 
found, 72% of the students think that "the relationship between teachers and students of the evaluation of 
the effects on students". 
3. Epilogue 
To sum up, the college students' evaluation of teaching of motivation in the influence of teaching 
evaluation result is objective existence, how to promote positive impact, eliminate the bad factor is the 
contemporary university administration department urgent task, if can use   reasonable means in the 
commentary  ,eliminate unfair factors, certainly will will give teachers a fair assessment, so that the 
teachers and students are harmonious coexistence in the fair atmosphere 
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